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MONKEY IS OFFICE BOYCHEAP FERTILIZER sn ThFRM HH- P-Tsuru Aoki AN EDITOR FOR
CONGRESS

GOODS POSSIBLE

;uuu I iiLina um -

If TISTS AND TITHS

i

r. f

tWilinlrKioti Slur, May 20.1

Interest in Wilmington was
.quickened in the third district
primary when there appeared

jin The Star on Thursday ai
four column card signed by

vp- -

; . aod Vrc-.s- .
( .

(By Associated Press) (By Associated Press)-
' Washington, May 20. Thomas A.

Edison told the Senate Agriculture s Charleston, W. V May 20. A step t ; Tinliersfit'lC 20. Th
towards closer relations betweeu the sttecinP era "mi " ?Wdiiy reported

.committee today that he was convln .Vorthern and Southern Presbyterfan "j)omcstic tro.i '.i R, Jealousies mid f "I'b" 300 Wayne county
Churches was taken when lh Geni;r- - other evidi'm " ctfialiee ' nml h:.i Democrats commending Edi- -

' ced that fertilizers cheaper than those

al Assembly of tho Southern church, are at"M4 l'-- ', i,,sf, the Ku K lux tor Joseph E. Ilobinson, of the
today adopted the "Constitution of KJan's asHiin 1 if governmi'iit;il (i i , , , t' .. kr 1

(Py Associated Press)
Jm Uiionville, May 20. Threo1 times

un nmny Somhern Baptist men to-d;- iy

iidc.'ned tho tunth of thier in-

comes as the minimum of church con-

tributions as last year.
Tho laymen's missionary movement

report states that the establishment
of the Southwide Baptist University
would bo deferred for another year.
,; Forty one hundred messengers1 are
now curollyed. , . i .

Presbyterloi: Reformed Churches , of autborlty:?' 1 Uvf" ' .. b 7 .

manufactured by present processes
and existing Interests could be manu-

factured at Muscle Shoals.
Mr. Edison told of extensive pot-

ash deposits' in Tennessee and of
Other ' natural resources combined
In the Muscle Shoals territory and
was ' understood to have told the
Senators' of experiences with these

America." .
; It further

Notice will bo sent the Norlhrn was? irislrtknls

Meeting now in session at Dos Moins, acfr aud.'.pf

Iowa. j to defend1 15'

Km.t!"u,,,,,H:uH,u nomination lor
n nwiitical in' char-- ! conn'e;!S from the third dis--i

Victim no ciKui.ejtriet. At the head of that
I' V;

' J formidable announcement ap
peared a picture of the editor- -

materials conducted In his labors candidate, and the heartiness
with which hi.s veritable ho.st' ' 'tory. V.fr tnoiil;t'. , .tuWiu. Is mure (nun uate iu j1 utc E99

A resolution requesting Cotigres- - 3

Hioral action to modify , the Chinese
exclusion , net ' and "stop persecution
at the Chinese cuflstalns in the United
Stntixi fr government oftlcluls", in--
traduced hy representative Upshaw,
at Georgia. ' .

! ,

VOne member of the committee of friends endorsed him for 1"''. i'i'a Miller, Kowtary to o
Stated Mr! Edison expressed that the
potash and limestone deposits would

" ' Itho nomination attested the i""!l,ii",'nt nmi, of Washing- -

M the trans-- 1 ,f ,., .... . '":" tnuRl.r himAs has often been said,! Raphael's pai ' m jTsuru Aoki is tne cnarming little
wife of Sessue Hayakawa, the movie

....u i"'rumni ui iimiuei i.i lie i tn niiKi I'llitii'til messjiuo beareriend themselves with proper treat the Accountr. i Infiguration carries an historical inaccuracy Robinson in his home city.ment to making materially cheaper 'star. After an absence of many years
soil foods,

f..i- her. Sin- - sii.vw tiun k!u fever lias
In l.iiv.' Iht di'Mk in curry pupers 10

her iniilii,ver's di'sli, for .lor1;o curries
tl.em mid phn's" tliem curefully.

in the gospels the valley incident of thVoiiiac boy f ol-- ;
,

lows the transfiguration, St. Luke eveP. turir it the next'., 11?J' 7 ,0k,ed Upn Jacksonville Via., May 20. The
Southern Baptist Convention today
declined to appoint a committee, to
loin with one of the Northern Bap

from the screen she was recently in.
duced to return to play opposite her
husband In one of his big productions.
She has .been deeply Interested In
Hayakawa's work of translating

day. Raphael, however, has both, on b , Cf-
--

.-
-J

ANNIVERSARY ring at the same time, un the.amount.-an-- me lore is ine ., ,

,uu t..- - : 4.: ;,ic ;.Hifl.m, ,rt;afin Ml Ul 1,1 many ASK ATTY. GEN,Shakespeare's plays Into the Japanese years ago. Probably there is tlanguage.

CELEBRATION

gtUU Wltil UCOUa ill til UIl lliUlt It id ' ' .iHni'viHitJi s.v
His face shining. In the valley and at t! back' Is the de-

moniac boy struggling to be free. '
. Vt-:-

".

Of course, the paroxysms of the boy ir. y actually have
been in progress while Jesus was on the tpoiv. i t'wjtti ,SS,-- Peter,
Jajnes and John, and the culmination and I, ajing niny have

FOR RESIGNATION

no more popular man in the
third congressional district and
we know there is no more
staunch and deserving Demo- -

STATE OF VIRGINIA
(By Associated Press.)

jcrat in the state. ColonelCharlotte, May 20. General John
IS STORM SWEPT

come later, when they descended. But thera would be no
particular point in stressing either thi3 long continued attack

J. Pershing, Hanford Macnlder,

tist Convention in drawing up a new.

statement of Baptist faith to name
a. committee to cooperate with the
Northern Convention in various ac-

tivities.
Projicsuls for such acUon was ex-

plained by Dr. E. Y, Mulllns, presi-
dent of the Convention The South-

ern Convention report declared that ,

the relutlen between the two bodies
is "wholly symputhottc and frater-
nal" and there Is no j need, for
Southern Baptists to take the lead
In writing a new confession of faith.
, The laymen's missionary, movement
was the genera! topic of, the morn- -
Ing session and its report ..' showed
that 24M1S' Southern ltaptist Lay-

men now give pno-toiU- h of (heir
to wurk. j

' ' Prp.11 fu rs 'muni ' practiee
'T "f V - ir tl -

(By Associated Press.)
Richmond, May 20. Reports re- -

(By Associated Press.)
AVaslilnfton, May 20. Attorney (lftt-'.r- ul

Dauglu rty should rtwlgn an, not
lurLher eml'urran tho Adtnlnlstru-lio- n,

Senutor Caraway told tho Senate
today during a renewal of tho discus-
sion T Dougherty's alleged connect-
ion with tho release from Atlanta
f ederal prison of Charles W. Morse.

; .,.....,,-:...--..--.- v U t

of th boy's malady nor the fact that hc attack and the
transfiguration were simultaneous. ' "

It seems more probable, as has beehsi!' .?st'ef,,'that the
artist was attempting to convey,-iibt- i a : mporal but a
logical connection between the tya happc Ixigs.-,11- was
saying not, that the two occiirred together, J t that, the two

Robinson was an active, en-

thusiastic Democrat when we
first met him more than 20
years ago, and no editor in
the state ever rendered a
greater service to ths party
through his influential paper
than, he. ; Individually he has
donCyeoman service for, the
political Infe'restfTof the kat(

eived here today indicate that dam- -
ige estimated at many thousands of
ollars was done by severe wind

ind rain storms Thursday. were inseparable in thought: A pictureNumerous buildings being blown tioh : would have- - been incomplete wi,vown or - unrcfed,t yhile Jlgbtnng
Jused " some property . te wreck- - of ; untrarifr'fi'rpd lifd.,, A r i1 ' '

Our iiioiuuuU oi' Ui.. .
" o m. i!h 1 h "V- -

General Julian S. Carr, Oovernoi
Morrison and other notables partici-
pated ' In celebration here today ol
the 147th anniversary of the sign-

ing of the Mecklenbury Declaration
of. Independence. '

Oeneral Pershlnp headed the thre
Bills Ipnv. parade and afterwards
poke at Independence Hall.
Oof. Morrison, Julian S.- - Carr, Nat-

ional Commander In Chief of Confed
orate, Veterans, Hanford McNMer.

-- uuiumuMuii U1B aiiiwi frannieBiuir
end other notables attended ..V th

'eereaionles with thousands of cltl
' sens of .the' Btate and surrouiidlni
country.

Members of the American Legion

headed by Mayor Walker, welcome

General Pershing's party at the rail-

road station and escorted them t

the Southern Manufacturer's Club

where Governor Morrison and his
staff welcomed them.

f aiioi-iv- JlThe wo,
lilltJtl Jill ihe Valley of Virginia gnd .. n ifre ;.orybut they are expected to hold and shed tin

the common roand of life. vi - - T , ' ' ." 1 ..' i u w ii; r. tin u m-n- . ;. ..Iclnlty of Fredericksburg, extend- -
ng as far south as the North Caro- -
ina line.

campaiguf01. ; the Democrat ic
nomination for congress, there
is no wonder that his friends
'1 t'tl L't.lH.KnM 1 - .

The mountains' must minister to the plains, the hills
must send their dews and rajns upon the valley

Relaxation, pleasure, is in order to nobler
(IVt Associated Press)

Chlcsgo, May 20. Ruth and Meu
sel, Yankee stars, and Pill Tlercy,im,NK uy mm with anE Bl HOLDS Seashore and mountain and lakeside! mpt .transform

labor, discover the golden heart of drudgei' and make endorsement fW r. ..i1"1"" PU.-i.er- have; boeii relnslat- -

I " 'li l... I

hi? nld.
t

,

sow iDlfls .
iva GOVERNOR

- - unnt,y , Jlu j .,
Ill)

monotony only the mask that romance wears flattering. He, deserves all the mediately.
flimmnniliWioni 41 i .1 NAVAL RADIO Every thrill is to generate electric powerjt'or days and I

...... ii. M. uiey gue Him, These three wero suspended last
days of deeds. '

Strange and lovely combinations of colo

101 u Know that as an editor fl 11 fl"" violating the rulo against
and as a citizen he has given 'll:'-vi- i",Ht season games,
his time and ahiliK- - n ;

must itve in
VALENTINOTO FACE the soul to overspread whole areas of drab colmonplacc. j(By Associated Press)

Washington, May 20. The use of nd iniiil Columbia, 8. C, May 20.- -J. W.God's canvasses, hung alike in the east n wi'.st, Ili.v l o lie gin Mining;
Operations In Russia Harvey; Lt. Cor. of South Carolina.t naval radio to broadcunt addresses melodies interpreted by birds and men, the

.t the dedication of the new head
gnitifos (hat
enjoy,.,lBIGAMY CHARGE becamo Governor of . the State at

noun today when he waa administer

i. Noki, Carolina
has mi truer son and neither
(.'oliUii.i-- nr Wayne county

float at night on zephyr wings are not to
quarters here tomorrow would run- -

forgotten, but to be enjoyed and lived. So th cur fd the oath of office lit the Supremerabene the naval order against the
(i:y Ahsoi luted Press.)

Moscow, May 20. Mathinery la en

f'ti ' a n, preparations nre in full
of spiritual exaltation, when we seem to sta oiirt room by Chief Justice Kary,l';icc lo '.,,(.imploynient of such facilities for pol

'll. 1 1 1 Alt lie succeeds Governor Cooper,tlcal purposes, ucting Secrclury Wlin UOQ, wneiCDJ VC Cry Aboil 1'UthiT.

had a citizen who sacri-niiu-- e

of his i.,:illt. ,vl(,
been mon; devoteiJ to
interest than the

to l.itan mining operations who leaves Columbia this afternoon

,,.,
I).,-- ;

lllliM- -

iooseveit said today in denying the Go to church tomorrow and seek there link

llllf
ppiicatioi: of the National Wi.mans thoughts with things spiritual and open the v O tt- -

t'arty for such service. I'llilor (.(' fl., Armi: Tim:; n: oul to visions eternal.

' ,'1 May on tlie properly of the
l ' in- ric .hi in Soviet
I' i .a in (In fields 10 miles

i". . i: la Hie I'ral
i in caien'.

t. as ' c O v. .1. ijiii'ti are In
e a- j . n; i.r two I X- -

for Washington to assume his duties
with tho Federal Farm Loan Board,
to which he was appointed by Presi-
dent Warding recently, as successor
'o A. V. Lever. Governor Harvey

lll be governor until January when
a governor will be chosen by the

Daughters Of The Tvo Golds OAuto Is Friend Of
Church Says Pastor

(By Associated Press.)
Los Angeles, May 20. Detectives

have reported that five witnesse;

have been ' found who will testify

that Rudolph Valentino and Wlnl

fred Hudnut occupied a room to-

gether at . Palm Springs Callfornu
Hotel.

The prosecution had stated pre

viously that If sufficient evidence

could be obtained to prove that the

actor had brought his bride back

Iiko California after their marriagi
In Mexico, bigamy proceedings would

be Instituted.

Confederacy Meet

city of ( Jold.-iioi- ,.,.,
I" '" nud of him and to lie

i.'ci,illy appreci.divc of him
le; t!ic noteworthy service lie
''oicre.-- many years ;,s chair-ni.ii- i

of the hoard of education

B Honored
people.

A very successful meeting of the
rhomas Ruffln cliajiter of the I'nlt- - Covenior Harvey announced today

that he would be n candidate for
Mi.- n .ruination to succeed himself.

i(l Daughters of the Confederacy
.v

Kearney, Neb., May 20- ,- Publicity
'dianged the aulom.iliile from an en-

emy to a friend of the church, ac-

cording i3 Rev. Oliver Kmc, pastor
of the Methodist Kpiscopal cliurh

was held In the Goldsboro PublltJ

i . V. i.i ' .. ,;ii-- will be
"i le lull',- - h ' - I.e. a worked

vi n h 'I'lii' cnni esHloli
f . Jn.i.ir i durinr. wliieli

,:a. l'l in r cent of I tie output, will
.i lo U:,. i.'overniiient ro d nt Hie a

of the conceHsion llie priipcr- -

' li rh; to tile .'.ivernmenl.

.'i' "ii,.y. A I ways in- -

"o cnie.l ahoiit ;

..hoc nlucatioa of the
"I hi ci! v an. I eollii- -

.inrary yesterilay atternoon at i.S".
i'htre were fifteen members presnt,
nd in adilition to routine business,

Local FiresMotion picture Interests, 'lie pros '.it la
here. "when the peopl.; of i)

whole community know of a chnn Tiie foe deuartment was calleili motion was made that letters ofecution says, attempted to discotir
age the investigation. hanks be writ. en to Judge D. H.

Hand, who delivered the splendid

and the kind of sermon pre.t. !ic.

ihe car will carry them to it In-

stead of away from 1.." lie said.
I'd

ai' ;m h e can a oi jai h- -
ii..-- t rin-tioi- and school pro- - ,

- tl'" ad', ant i;re of lu's
i i

twice las, night to put out a blsxe
lie (jold.-tbor- Daily Argils 1,1 "", same building a vacant house
diirii.tr the more than 30,,:"k of 1,10 Plke """'onmemorial day address: and to SheriffChile Hopes For Pan- -

Iv 1. r.r n,i Mr i h Hnv. f " auvenisin Kin local papers
i.i- me uiiinm aiai eneiyy. '" "' Mi"fC,' n'"eU- -ha. published

I i c.n, .n. ... Ik. . t .that hevoarsAmerican Congress hflVe talP' ,h" n.eml.ersl,i,. tjr the barbecue dinner which they
church in four CI.: -:W years.vtrtr,! fnr th- - rWpilomi,. vpt.r.

l, his paper he has made
" ui .u inr nrsi marm, ine't a fir lin n checked the blazrt a r

looi.-- . N ,; a

over the

(."Id.-I.OI-

I I CO " M !'(

I'M- 'heir I

state(By Associated Press a ..II

it'llins on that day.
Santiago, May 20 The Foreigt

.' Mi-C-

.Illli!
i: '' .li ('

i mem1
.. .1. Kle,

mm ly in
v. Belt
;.: idy.

i; ' of ;

II, a

of
l.. Hi!.

..- the .

leu's i

omii
e II.

fill a

r. In

t V

a lo. '

).

h o: i'1.

ervc hi

of li,- f,
n i o!

f..

a !in i

standard of ef-w-

iiM'ii-- hisMinister. Erneso Barros Jarpa. sayi i'l.CV,
1'ect in;Chile hopes to call the f;h P. r .uuer h. ml ;h

Plans were formulated for holding
Imrbecue on Thursday, June 1st,

'
n the court house square, the pur- -

Ksa being to raise funds to send the
Confederate soldiers to the reunion

lean congress to meet In Santiago tht
in x

i

tl
i th"

latter part of this year or. at ih

latest, In April, 923. The foreign rita

power for morality and for the small one and adjourned. Thirty
betterment of his community, minut s liter, aluut 9.30, they were
tie never failed to stand firm- - ' J;"' i,?-,i- ,hp Waie was more
lv in behalf of every moral ihrMin It w checked.

i l.-- ilmson. white, was ldly;"Hl Si"Ce UU' da' that inii r.ii t,y a truck headed for the
the Anrns came from the.t,, !,,;,,,.. He was rushed to the
pre.--- : he has made it the ex--, foi,isi,oro hospital and a cut on the .

I'l'ttent of Democracy and the,'1" "' ""' a bruised limb were treat- '""' '"' as 'W"- - ' '':oh.., ate of the best interests
, The fire department answered al" C0UMt--l;',y a,U,1 'hurry ,.. this morning at the MagUI

All that explains vvhv the It I.i' ru C'lr'nm a An, I nlt -

ssld, 'Co out and compel them to
come In.' What Is more compelling
than advertising in the modern way '

"I often inserted n quarter pn;e
or half page ad in the home pa pi r.
The expense of advertising is met l.y

pie the advertising draws to clin:l.
the collection box. and the more
of course the lars?r the collec.i ia.
So the ads pay for themselves in ac-

tual money. The good that is ac-

complished cannot be measured in
dollars and cents.

hiin and were placed in
Istry has been exchanging views witl

charge of the various branches of:
olher Pan American nutans Tor s n.

work.
t fttome with the object o flxin a dal i

o'i
I i '

i.'ilal
..a ol
"it mi!

tOLOMAL DAMES HOSTESSfor the congress that would n-- agree

abls to the Interested countries M;'l

The Colonial Dames had as their '1' ever.ii years ii.l.ii.oi-.- . .i;,r ti-- - 'i . ek."Advertising must be l.a.kej by
i irjuests yesterday afternoon at the a oum . hanest, riisi1 message from

lie

i .. II

In

ii:-i-
.

Me

fra:.

- ..... ..,v.., ,,,.-- in. . .ii in nuiri .a.. iuc ure was
"' ;' ' '"''' 'Vi I mi and ii,!c;ioe of his fellow citizens, ""'" Mingnished. the car being

V r ' " " lM' and 'u'n'" J !':Rn"- -they confidently urpe his .

Lots of us can see how the style

have Changed by camparing our sluts
with the new ones.

'Jr,
"IF fOr CAX tSK TOI R MOSEY

K'ap i.

)i-ir-

Sit,
been

i il i ir- -

nil! v 1'..,' l iru.-,ie-d nomination for congress be--

Library In the City Hall, the D. A. ,ne pulpjt Nthing can take the
R. and the U. D. C.Society mem- -

j pUce of ,he K08pel; not mo' s. nor
bers- - music, nor half-bake- d addresses on

The Library had been appropriate-Curre- nt topics. And the man who
ly decorated for this occasion, and 'foes once ti pretty apt to return

h.-- .

Superior Court In" u ' ..!-.- S (lay thev know hp ran 1aleaner
.'.lid ni

in nen:
( !c U 1 11 triumph came depended tmnn to rnrnnt Session Next Wwlfto a better advantage, that represents

abllltyiWhlcli should be underwritten. and bring someone with him." lot tne party.Miss Nellie Cobb and Mrs. R. B.
Miller welcomed the guests. (.olisboi;o i

the district with the same fi-- (
dehty and conscientiousness1

iiooi r.n-2- . Chief Interest in the May term ofProbably tin rm.-- t nble ,er--The bratnest bankers and busnless
men recognise tola "and caryy aub-- criminal court which convenes hereMiss Mary DeVane presented the SPECIAL SERYICE FREE nior f C'oionel Ilnhicso.lThe Faiu'ty

Xin.-tee- I : ar.trWILL BAPTIST (IH RtHtar-tl- Insurance. Insure your act
Iblty value. '

speaker of the evening, Mr. S. P.
Emory who discoursed upon the sub

lac, f ever lhat has been the I.controlling: Monday morning with Judge Thomaa; V,,,,,' 1 1,1 hcha:f or the of his ,ifef: wn;t .h, tWtuwtir,'n ,;i Ul" tPrert by education and tta actiono Com.,,rro- - personality hf, grand jury on
There will be a special service lorw-liigf- e Sch

ject of "Colonial Times" as com- -. at tfce Free Will Bapdst church, of your prueenRatlssal Llf Iaraare fe, ! Tt
idar FvrT.ir- - En'J Vlfaro of the public to serve the third district, if ,h' m"rJ,f indictment stalnst

mitrrVwnV1
'wetski5ausVranrtr.l?d At- -

pared with present conditions. corner Simmons and Lionel streets, j raeit Exct rciae
The occasion wii thorouthly en-- Sunday at 11 a. m. Tha public la play Thirtr-Or-s

Joyed by all tha participants. j cordially invited to anend. torinm, at

, (HataaL)

H. M. Haapkrey, 8Ute Vaaaa-tr-,

- VMrU taor Bordaa BmUAlic thre''
school Audi, jreacrai.y. When hardly more, the people make him their

than 21 years of ag-- he found-- j choice for the nomination. brt Beshara.

0.


